
Th W s m2k s Jor m - n n · tt mt t o m 

' .. 
· s th col r. ris, t.od~ · n w . rogram fr world 

dis rmam nt wa t by u t Br tin, Franc · nd the 

~ited tates - and th lan 1s backed ersonall b~ Preside t 

Truman, in a nationw1d dr ss on the r dio tonight. 

( The ~·est calls for armament reduction to begin with 

a census of weapons - including atomic. Each country to make 

a disclosure of 1te military strength, including atom b011b1. 

All - to be checked and verified by inspection, the u.1. to 

send investigation teams to the various countries - to •ke 

This, to be followed by' an agreement for a 

limitation of armament - including atomic armament. The U.I. -

to preside over an agreement for the rate of disarmament in 

each country - and su ervis the carrying out of such 

agreements. The Baruch Plan is mentioned - the plan proposed 

by the American elder statesman for an 1nternation l control 

of atomic weapons, outlawing the atomic bomb. 



DISARMAMENT - 2 

The .stern powers will pre nt their program to 

~ the General Assembly of the U.N., now me ting in aris, 

Which, of course, puts it up to oviet Russia. Moscow is 

Eking a loud propaganda for peace and disarmament - and this 

the W st now meets with sweeping suggestions for arms 

reduction, especially atomlc. What will Moscow reply? 

Well, the Soviets have always reJected any sort of workable 

1napect1on - which would disclose their own build-up of 

military power, 1ncl1.1ding atomic. And - "inspection" la the 

keynote in today's proposal by the West. 



ADD DISARMAMENT 

r d n ?rurnan, who ha~ j st m his r to 

address, put he matter in these wo s: "The :3Qviet 

Governm nth sat various times talked about reducing 

armament, but they have never ro osed n effective syate■ 

for finding out the facts. 11 He said he hoped Moscow wo11ld 

accept today's offer, and gave warnirathat we will not 

weaken our own defenses until a foolproof d1sal'lll8Jl8nt prograa 

is in practical effect. 
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Here's a late bulletin -- from Moscow. Soviet 

Foreign Minister Gromyko, in a surpriee move, aumaone4 

the Aaerican Chergl d' l ffaires to the Foreign Office in 

the Ir•■lin, today. The ■eeting was for half an ho~a.and 

t,he Moscow rumor is that Gromyko banded the A■erican 

E•i•1ar7 -- an iaportant co ■munication. The whole thi., 

wae out ot the ordinary -- the ■ore 10 because Iosco• 11 

celebratina the anniTersary of the Bol1h••ik Re•olution • 

a two-day holiday, which, usually, is kept atrictlJ. 



A 4i1patch fro■ Tok70 tell• of a lot of ba17 

thinking and confabulating at the U.I. headquarter• - •• 

Aaerican officer• try to fiaare out the •••nin1 of tbe 

late1t le4 propo1al. The docuaent ia like a pu11le of 

aabl1aou1 word• - and tbeJ auapect an oriental hidden 

aeanla1. 

( Tile lea propoeel ie for t.lle er■i ■Uce Ua 

to•• tlMt ••ttle-front. lhich ••• in fact, baYe 

4e■an4ei. lat tbeJ waat 1 t to •• the pre1eat ••ttlella 

- ••4 not tbe one at tbe ti•• wbea an araiatlce 11 

111•••· lbiob, in effect, wouli fr•••• tb• battlefroa, 

where it 1• ri1bt aow, no ch••••· Ouar.a11t.eeia1 tbe 

Co■•••t1t1 a1ain1t u7 ••• offenliYe - for•• loa1 a 

ti■••• the truce talk■ aigbt 10 011. Tbelr o•• po1it a 

on tile warfront would \e ••f•auar•••) 

TINre are otber point• to •e 4eclde4 - ••• 

for e■pbatlc ezaaple, the rel•••• of 0.1. pri1oner1-of

•ar. Such aatter• could be prolonged indetinitel7 bJ 



1•4 1tallia1 tactlca • and, ■eanwbile, tbe Co■■uni•t 

ar■J woalcl b• i•••n• fro• attack. (That'• tbe &l■aloi 

wblol tbe I.I. oo■aan4 •••pecta - aacl tb• o••r•b•l•l .. 

likellboocl la \bat \be ol•••r Co■■ual1t propoaal will 

•• reJeet.••) 



fpl~TJnl!J_IO!J!_=_J!! 

(Late news from the battlefront -- a big battle 

tanta. The Reds -- launching a he •Y attack in •estern 

lorea, supported bJ masses of armor.) hich ••r• iamed 

ately en1s1ed by Aaerican tanks. This ia th• first bi1 

battle of the 1teel monsters reported since the early 

da71 of the Iorean War. 

Pre•iou1 intoraation today told of the ~o■mual1ta 

1£ • low the auppo1ition is that they withdrew fro■ th• 

hill• -- to rearoup tor a new•••• otfenal••• 1upportet 

tank1. 



ltOREA - DISEASE 

( A myst rious orienta 1 dlsease has broken out among 

Allerican troops in Korea. Many soldiers have been stricken, 

patients flown to Japan - where sper l wards in hospitals 

have been set aside for victims of the strange epide■ic. 

Al'IIJ •dical men are completely puzzled by the malady - an 

oriental d1aeaae that Western physicians have aever seen 

betore. They don't know what causes the atclcneaa - what 1':lnd 

ot pN, it any. They don't know how it 1s trana■itted - or 

0 

any Mthod or treat■ent. They've tried aulpha drugs - no 

good. 'l'hey 1ve tried antibiotics - like penicllltn. 10 reault. 

'ftle only thing they -know la the sympt011a, the like 

or which they've never encountered betore. soldiers are 

stricken with fever, headache and hemorrhage - a bleeding 

below the akin, in the eyes, and in the internal organs. 

Which sounds terrifying, fantastic. 

Well, there aren't many things we can imagine more 

fearful than the outbreak of some new, unknown disease - like 

• '\ ..... mysterious oriental epidemic --among the troops 1n 



KOJlEA - DISEASE - 2 

Korea . H wever, this one 1s n f ata l, death ealing plague. 

Four-fifths of th cases recover rapidly, -9'tlett ttw~i..., 

In the more severe cases, 

there are symptoms of a kind of poison - which continue for 

SOiie time. 

' The Army medical men can make only one &\1888 - and 

th1a waa stated today by the chief surgeon of the u.1.rorcea 

1n ltorea, Brigadier General Wtll11111 Shaabora. He said~be 

•lady might be one that afflicted the Japanese Arrq in 

llancburia before the Second orld ·Waj Wll-■9 illwto • 

eiltet 1,a2131n •Ke -"'4111 lleptdealcr1N■ums1ie4•.ar' 

The Japanese called it "Nanchur1an ·Pever." The appt011a were 

IIUch the same, and the Japanese doctors were equally puzzled. 
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KORIA - DISEASE -
,, 

t})e mo11s. th r ou have on f thos fa~ tar cyc).ea in 

/ 
the h1sto or disease - 11 cholera, ransm1tt 

/ 
to hdman be1 

ltce 
/ 

via ~ kind r A iati mite or ick) / 

this :apanese theory wa• never co 

to 

¥r9cwer the stc~ss that, hit they" anay was -in Mane~• -

call "llanc ian Pev • " ~ nn~ knlMI exist 

into 
/ 

nchuri1 

- , . A / -~ .e•• fl the merican doctors t nk 1 t 19) ha 

./e Chine~,/~eds, 

,-. 

In any case, the headline is - mysterious oriental 

epide■ic 1111ong the soldiers in Korea~t it 1a nothing tata~ 

nothing too serious. The doctors'report being - patients 

recover quickly.) 



IDDIIIQll.llJL 

There is a l ate re ~ort thet Iran is willin1 

to ••11 ten million tons of oil per yeer to the British-• 

bat iadetermined to run those Iranian oilfields, Thia 

tollow1 word tha{Premier Moa■■d■&h, •till ia Waahiagto 

ha• turaed Gown a 1uggestion that th• Iranian Oil coapa 

be ran bJ a torei1n oil coapan7, international, not all 

lrltlab. But Iran would like to aake a deal to ••11 ol 

to th■ Briti■b) 



LONDO 

Th Bri e · 1 · ·ot h 

government of i . t on Churchill nnounc~d a policy of -

super-austerity. Conservativ Chancellor of the ~chequer 

R. A. Butler, gave the House f COlllllons a set or painful tacts -

declaring that, last month alone , B itain ran ~ta det1c1t or 

three hundred and twenty million dollars. \ ich would be at 

the rate of nearly four billion in the red per year, 1r the 

Tbe la 
trend were allowed to continue.'\•r1nancial cr1s1s~worse 

tllan at any tiae since Nineteen Forty-seven, when Allerican 

economic aid helped to save the day. 

The Churchill remedy is - cut the 1.Jlporta, reduce 

the money spent•~•• abroad. Which means, less food, a 

101:er standard or living. This, declared the Chancellor or the 

Exchequer, was necessary to keep Britain from going, in his 

words - "bankrupt, idle and hungry." He didn't say that 

Britain would again seek American aid, but hinted that this 

might be the case. 



BZJGU.AUJIIJ~QI 

In la1hington, the flrat pro■lDent lepa•ltc•a · 

1••• oa record ia tlae contr•••r•1 Ollr th• •ppoint■ent 

of•• •••••••4or to the f•tic••· ••••tor ll•zaader 

l•itb of I•• Jerae7 ia - •1•inat the ao•l••tloa. Oa 

tb• 1•oud • that it woul4 reco1ni1e tbe laticaa •• a 

••••••11• 8t•te, la the•••• cate1or7 •• otber ••••r•il• 

•t•t••· ■• ••1• be f•••r• n•t be call• •etf••t1••· 

llalaoa• wltb ti• P•pal ooart la loae, ••t •11• tlala 

•••14 •• •••• tbn91b a ■iai•t•r ••••1•1 •• • P•••oaal 

••P•••••t•tl•• of the Pre114•nt. l• la tb• •••• - et 

Ir••• Ta7l••• •••I IJ th• lat• Pre•l•ent •••••••lt aa 

bi• P••■ oaal •■l•••rJ t• tb• fatioaa. 



R ubl ,--an h 111 th r sult of yesterday's 

l ctions, in whi h thy scor d a number of su cesses tn 

various parts of the country. Most of these were 1n cit 

contests for mayor - with eaphasi on Indianapolis, home town 

ot the new Democratic lational Chairman, Frank Ncllnney. 

le caapatgned personally for the Democrat - who, however, n■ 

defeated tor •yor. Also, Little Rock, Arkanaaa - where the 

O.O.P. won out for mayor, 1n a city of the SOlid SOllth. 

One oddity was in lewark, where a baseball atar 

ran tor the State Assembly - Monty IrY1n, the hard-hittlns 

legro outfielder of the New York Olanta. He lost out, along 

with the rest of the Essex CoW1ty Democratic ticket. 

Democratic leaders in Washington are not saying 

1111ch - pointing chiefly to Philadelphia, that Republican 

stronghold which elected its first Democratic Mayor in more 

than sixty years. 

In New y rk, neither the Democrats nor the 

Republicans won - the Big City giving a victory to a 



IJelC'l'IOIIS - 2 

Liberal-Inde end.ant candidate. Rudolph Hall y - whose 

political rise traces to that famous t e levision crime 

1nweat1gat1on, in whlch he appea,red as the prosecutor or thl 

underworld. His victory is another bad blow tor~ all, 

10 long the d0111nat1ng powe;n the politics ot lew York Cit, -

and tblre 11 an 1.Jmlediate outcry for a shake-up 1n the 

Dlllocrat1c organization. 



1111110JU 

Ia la1hia1toa, pre■onit.ion of ltae\eea

lll\1-two with \be appearance of - oaapai1• ••ttoaa. 

Al•• - oaapal1• aeottl••· Tbeae were 41apl•1•• \o4ar 

la \be otflee of leaator D•ff of Peaa•1l•aala. In\ 

lo bia uaoltelte4 - ,, ••••l\J •••l••• aa\let,atl .. 

pre■lt•atlal 1••• t••••· leaator D•ff'• Mole• to• 

I~• lep••llea aoalaatloa la ••11 tao•, 10 it ll ••' 

••r,•l■ lal to 1•••• \bat t.M ••p•ll• ••ttoa1 •• 

aeel\l•• ••••1 t~• tollowta11le1aa1 •1 lite It•.• 

1,10• 11 a••••• .. , .. pla, oa \be p•iaoipal ••••l 

., ~. ... - ., ........ . 



l!BehtU 

A 1tru1• arre1t at Santa lar,ara, 

Calltorala - •b•r• •• laaoclate Profe1aor of loolol•• 

a\ lu\a ••••••• State Coll•&•, Dr. IWJ•• lettler, 

••• ebar1•• •1\b ••r1la17. ■• 11 ••••••• of bawla, 

1\ol•• f•nltue fro■ •••l\~J •••• to tunlab bla on 

•••b•l•• apar\aeat - \o pl•••• \be clrl trl•••· lbe, 

11••• \be laforaa\ioa a1ala1t bi■ - wbll• be olalN 

\ ~a\••• •n•1•t \be 1tolea f•rnlt•r• to bl1 apar\Mat. 



BOOVBR 

And now - pity the poor engineer. Tonight, his woes 

and sorrows are described by a foremost authority - Herbert 

Hoover, who was a top ranking engineer before he achieved 

political eminence and became Pre&ident or the United tatea. 

Columbia University is launching a campaign to build 

a ault111l1111on dollar engineering center, and at a •ettna 

today the tol'ller Prestdent described himself aa - an enstneer 

who "ba~k-alided onto the slippery path of publtc lite." 

~n he told ot the woes or an engineer, in the tollOilld.nl 

witty words: "If he Ekes a mistake, he cannot, like the 

doctor, bury it in the grave. He camot, like the 

archt.tect, obscure it by trees and 1.¥J. He cannot, like 

the lawyer - blame it on the Judge or Jury. He cannot, 

like the politician, claim his constituents demanded it. 

Unlike the clergyman," Herbert Hoover concluded, "he cannot 

blame it on the devil .. " 

So, pity the poor engineer. 



JIBTBOR 

This sounds like the champion met-eor .. ever observed 

ana recorded tn this. 1countr . A t1reball blinding tn br1lltanc 

and exploding 1n the sky, with reverberations like thuoo,r, so 

vtolent as to break Windows on the ground. 

At Okla:boma City, a municipal employee ears: "It 

came oat or the west, streaked across the sky, 

•1th e booa 11ke a clap ot thunder." 

A bus driver, Lloyd Peek, thought tt might be a 

rocket - tlashtng ttiroUgh the heavena4' "Then," sa71 th• bul 

lr1'ler, "there was a deafening e,cplo11on and bl:indtng light. 

It aeeaed 11ke 1 t was right above the bus. " . He bact to atop, 

until he was able to see again - bltooed by the glare. 

( At Fort worth, an a111ateur astronomer, Oscar Jlonnt&, 

thinks that when seen t1irst by obs·ervers, the meteor was thirty 

or forty miles high - and exploded at an altitutde of a.bout 

fifteen thousand feet.. Great speed and the friction of the air 

lllllking an end to the v1i,1tor from ou~ space) 



IQl,1,QJJglU:.Plfl6U 

Still another baffling medical p roble■ bit 

tb• lr■J to4a1. Thi ■ one, in Oklaho■a - wbere a ne• 

• reerult produced a bewilderin1 parade ot N\ 

" lepor\ln1 for daty at Oklabo■a Cit1,liil 1••• bia •••• •• 
, ■uat 

- toaallli\ia Jact1oa. They \bou1~t beA.,A • tl4iia1. 

la\ toaaillitl1 Jaci■ oa ••plained \bat, wben be••• 

•orn, bl• ■otber ha4 a 1ore throat, ■o abe nuet tbe 

•••1 accor41n111 - Toaallll\la. To which he a44et tba\ 

■••ia1ltl• Jact1on, lppendlclti1 Jaot1oa, Lar1a1lti1,.. 

~•••• Peritonltl1 Jact1oa. 

lell, we oaa oalt woacler. Pr••••••l1 •••· 

l1ok1oa, aaaing the el4e1t after a••• tiroat • ~ 
••p\l&ei tb• other• accor4ln1 to otber ■aladi•• ia tm 

Jackaoa ta■ilJ. Quite an a11ort■ent • like a doctor•• 

dictionar7. lut iaagine baby talk, apoken to the 
-~~- ' _) ~S~~...4AJ 

little darlina• - •Peritoniti1, co•• to••••·• 
~-~~r~ it>~ 
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